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MOUfJT AH6EL ALUMIll OFTENContest Opens June 14, and Closes Dec. 31, 1912

HOLD AIHIUAL MEETING tllAElES
:v'v; A .

00 Silver Jubilee at Mount Angel on June 17 to 19---7- Expect

ed to Come---Reuni- on Probably Will Lure Many Former
FoaStudents Wow Famous---Undergraduat- es to Receive and

Banquet Planned. iTE-3- E C
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HOW TO SECURE THIS HANDSOME CAR

We will issue trade coupons with every purchase

made. These coupons are good for their face value

in votes at the rate of one vote for every cent of

purchase. The person securing the largest number

of votes at the close of this contest, will receive this

handsome car absolutely free of all cost. The cou-

pons are transferable, so if you are not interested in

securing this car for yourself, you can make some

relative, friend or acquaintance happy by saving

your coupons for them.

Equal Chance forAll

No lucky number will win thin car,

simply sign a nomination blank and

have a particular number assigned to

you, and then boost for your num-

ber among your relatives, friends and

acquaintances. Have them patronize

our store and save the coupons for

you. The rules ar simple. The

chance costs you nothing. An op-

portunity for any hustling man, wo-

man, or child to secure a prize that

will give life-lon- g Joy and pleasure.

Obey the Impulse

Blank
(JOOD FOR TWO THOUSAND VOTES

riace to my credit 2000 votes
how I

number will be. Also send me full particulars

can win the Howard Automobile.

Name

Address

CUT OUT AM) MAIL

No Publicity

Nomination blanks can be clipped

from this advertisement, or can be

obtained at our place of business.
Upon receipt of your nomination you

will have a particular number as-

signed to you. The published bulle-

tins of all contestants will be by

number only, thus avoiding any pub-

licity to your name. All votes re-

ceived will at once be .entered In a

voting register, and Immediately af-

ter the close of contest, the winner
will be announced and the prize

awarded.

SKJX BLASK GET PARTICULARS

Opportunity Knocks

Nomination Free Coupon
Good for 25 Votes

Present this Coupon before

June 24th

and we will exchange It

for Twenty-fir- e Votes

FREE

...cvrimr IV TVFKY IIESPKCT WITH THAT TIED FOR,

:YTHE TOGGER'
INCORPORATED

Men's Shoes, Clothing and Furnishing Goods

1 67 North Commercial Street Salem, Oregon
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Arrangements are practically com-

plete for the celebration of the silver
jubilee of Mount Angel college, which
will be held on June 17, 18 and 19.

Many of the old studnntn who, dur-

ing the 25 years of the existence of

the college, have gathered there for
Instruction and Inspiration, will re-

turn once more to their alma mater
to renew old associations and ac

quaintances. Many of their old pro

fessors will bIbo be there to greet
them.

Two years ago the Alumni associa
tion began to lay the plans for the
silver jubilee celebration, and an elab-

orate program has been arranged.
The Southern Pacific will run spe-

cial late train each evening to con

nect with the main line trnln at
Woodburn, In order that the visitors
may return after the day Ib over.

Ample accommodations are being pro-

vided at the college and In the town

for those that wish to remain.
SliitlcntH' Itnj, June 17.

June 17 has been set aside hb stu-

dents' day. Old students are Invited

on this day to come and make them-

selves "at home" mid revlBlt old

scenes. All formalities will be dis

pensed with for this day. A ball game

between alumni and present students
has been arranged as one of the fea-

tures, and dramatic production will

be put on in the evening.

VOMAU'S MOST

SUCCESSFUL

MEDICIliE

ICnown All Over The World
Known Only For The
Good It Hat Done.

We know of no other medicine which

has been so successful In relieving the
suffering of women, or received so many

genuine testimonials, as Das Lyuia
Finkham'i Vegetable Compound.

In nearly every community yu will

find women who have been restored to

health by this famous medicine. Almost
every woman you meet Knows oi me
gTeat good It has been oolng among
suffering women for the past 30 years.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,

Mass., are files containing hundreds of

thousands of letters from women seek-

ing hpultli. In which mHiiy openly state
over Uieir own signatures that they have

regained their health by taking Lydia

E. Plnkham'i Vegetable Compound,
many of whom state that It ha aved

them from surgical oierations.
Lyilia E. I'lnkham'i Vegetable Com-

pound ii made from root and herbs,
and Is perfectly narmiess.

The reason why It is so successful Is

because It contains ingredient which act
directly upon the female organism, re

storing it to healthy ana normal acuvuy.

Women who are
suffering from those
distressing lilt pecu-

liar to their sex
should not lose sight
of these facts or
doubt the ability of
Lydia E. Pinkham'
Vegetable Compound
to rMfaur their heal tb.
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The second day of the celebration,
June IX, will be commencement day.

A pontifical high mass In the college

chapel that will be attended by clergy
and prelates from all over the North-

west as well as old graduates, will
open the day. Rev. Father Muck, of

St. Frauds parish, Portland, one of

the alumni, will preach the sermon
for the day. In the afternoon com-

mencement exercises will be held In

the college auditorium, and in the ev-

ening there will be a formal reception
to the alumni. The day will be crowd-

ed also with other activities.
The third day, June 19, hus been

set aside as alumni day. A reorgani-

zation of the Alumni association will

be held in the afternoon, and iu the
evening a banquet will be held In the
dining halls of the college, At the
banquet Rev. Father Waters, of As-

toria, will be the toastmaater. Many

of the old alumni will be on the pro-

gram with responses.
TIM) Old Student Kxpooka.

Among those that are expected to

be present are Circuit Judge John P.

Kavanaugh, Frank Coleman, of fit.

Paul; Attorney lloliert II. Downs ,of

Portland; Father Fisher, pastor of St.

Mary's church, Seattle, and' Father
Buck, of Forest drove. From the num-

ber of responses to Invitations that
have been received, preparations are
being made to accommodate about 700

old students.
The present offlceis of the Alumni

association are: Hon. John P. Kava-

naugh, Portland, president; Frank
Coleman, St. - Paul, first vice-pie-

dent; It. M. Downs, of Portland, sec-

ond and Itev, Ambrose

Walsh, secretary. Mr. Coleman, the
first Is the first gradu-

ate of the college.

Old graduates who attend the re-

union will find many changes In the
structure and campus. Several old

wooden buildings constituted the col-

lege In the earlier years. In 1892

most of these buildings were destroyed
by a disastrous fire, but a magnificent
stone structure on the crest of a hill

has risen In their places.

Soclullnt Picnic fur Three Buys.

The Socialists are planning for a
three-day- s picnic on July 1st, 2nd,

3rd at Marlon square- -a banket pic-

nic with speaking program every

day by the following speakers;
July 1st Rev. Kills, of Portland
July 2 Dr. Chapman, of the Ore-

gnnlan.
July 3 Rev. Albert Khrgott and

wife of Portland.
Mrs. Khrgott will deliver an ad-

dress for woman suffrage. Tho poli-

tical candidates of all parties are In

vltcd to be present and will bo given

an opportunity to discuss the politi
cal situation from their standpoint.

You are Invited to bring your bas
ket and family and have a good tlma

THAT'S
DE.. KING'S

NETJ DISCOVERY
FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AND ALL TROUBLES OF

THROAT AND LUNGS
PROMPT USE WILL OFTEN PREVENT

PNEUMONIA AND CONSUMPTION
PRICE 50a and $1.00 SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

THE PARCEL

POST GILL

MAY PASS

Washington, June 11. The situa-

tion at tho national capital looks very

fsvorable for the enactment of a par-

cel poBt bill on the zone system

such us provided in the Bourne bill.

The ur)satiKnctory provisions of the

house bill, the unwillingness of con-

gress to undertake the plan of gov-

ernment ownership of the express

companies, and the lnslstnnce of the
people of the country that a real ef

fective parcel post law shall be

enacted, are the circumstances which

makes it very probable that a zone

system will be adopted.

The house parcel post bill hns not
met approval from any quarter. U
Ib a flat rate bill at the rale of 12

cents a pound regardlesB of dis

tance. Under the house bill a man

who sends a puckngo of one ounce

to 11 ounces through the malls,

would e compelled to pay 12 cents
postago, whereas he now pays one

cent an ounce postage. Since the
house rate Is .regardless of distance,
It would cost 12 cents to send a one- -

ounce package from Portland to Van

couver, tho Bame ns to send a one-pou-

package from Portland, Ore.,

to Portland, Maine. It l certain
that If the house rates should be

adopted, there would be great dlauat

Infliction next December, when peo-

ple would send Inrge numbers of

ChrlstinnB presents through the malls
at the 12 cents a pound rate. Under
the Bourne bill, the highest rate for
the longest distance Is 12 cents a

pound and this diminishes to an
avernge rate of a little over two cents
a pound for the zone.

There Is considerable sentiment
throughout the enst In favor of gov-

ernment ownership of the express
companies, but this Is opposed by

men who believe that because of Its
already extensive organisation for

the handling of mulls, the govern-

ment can easily extend its service to

S

cover a .parcel post without buying
the property, good-wi- ll and contracts'
of the express companies

Since the Iiourne bill has been

worked out with the of

the postofllce department and Is

known to be on a

basis, with ratee varying with dis-

tance and service rendered, thereby
giving the country merchant legiti-

mate protection, there is a general
feeling that It will have the sup
port of those who desire an effective

parcel post law. The house provi-

sion for the appointment of a com-

mission to study the subject Is looked

upon as needless delay not likely to

result In a more satisfactory plan

than Senator Bourne hus worked out

ith the assistance of the poslolflce

Vpartment.

Ms. Do.
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RHEUMATISM

Can Be Cured
AT- -

Hot Lake Sanitarium

Hot Lake, Oregon
NATUKAIj BOT MINERAL BATII8

Hot Lake Ib not far distant, and
Health Restoration Is not so expen-
sive there.

We can oure
RUPTURE your rupture

without danger
Write us regarding

600 this Powerful Drug
Substitute for Mercury.

BEST EQUIPI'KU SANATORIUM IN

ASK FOR NPKUIAIj ROUND TRIP
KXCURHION TIOKKTH

WRITE FOH KKKH BOOKLET
HOT LAKH SANATORIUM

Hot Lake, Oregon.
Vt. 3. PATTERSON, M. B. V,

Man Coughs and Breaks Ribs.
After a frightful coughing spell a

man In Neenah, Wis., folt bad pains
In his side and his doctor found two
ribs had been broken. What agony
Dr. King's New Discovery would have
suved him. A few teaspoonfule ends
a lute cough, whllo persistent use
routs obstinate coughs, expols stub-mor- n

colds or heals weak, sore lungs.
"I feel sure It'n a Ood-son- d to human-
ity," wrlteB Mrs. Effle Morton, Co-

lumbia, Mo., "for I bollove I would
have consumption today, If I had not
used this great remedy." It's guaran-
teed to satisfy, and you can got a fres
trlnl bottle or 60 cent or $1.00 Blza at
J. C. Perry's.

Move on Now!
sayB a policeman to a street crowd,
and whacks heads if It don't. "Move
on now," says the big, harsh mineral
pills to bowel congestion and suffer-
ing follows. Dr. King's New Life Pills
don't bulldoze the bowels. They gent-

ly persuade them to right action, and
health follows. 2lic at J. C. Perry's.

TO KEKP 8K1X WHITE,
VELVET!', WRINKLE-FRE- E

(Aunt Sully in Woman's Realm.)
C. M. W. says: "My arms are bo

coarse and rough I cannot wear short
sleeves. What do you advise?" The
treatment recommended to "Anise"
will doubtless overcome this condi-

tion.
A. F, O. asks; "What should I do

for crow's-fee- t and for a buggy

neck?" Try a wash lotion made by

dissolving 1 oz. powdered saxolitein
one-ha- lf pint witch hazel. This is
Immediately effective In any wrinkled
or flabby condition. Use dally for
awhile and results will surprise you.

Anlnc: A simple way to keep your

Kkln smooth, soft and white Is to ap-

ply ordinary mercoll.ed wax before

retiring, waxlilng It off In the morn-

ing. This keeps the face free from

tho particles of lifeless cuticle which

constantly appear. The wnx absorbs
these worn-ou- l particles, so the
younger, fresher, healthier skin Is al-

ways In view. An ounce of mercol-Ize- d

wax may be had at small coxt

at any drug store. Use like cold

cream.

THE SECRET OV LONG LIFE.
Do not ip the prin( ol life hy neftliot at the humim meoh,nlm, by slliwlntf

the seoumulstion of poinoni in tin nvulem. An imitation ol Nsturo'a method ot

reitorinf wto ol tiime and impoveriidimrnt Ol tlu hi.md and nervous strength i

to take sa alterative iyerrio extract (without alcohol) ol lioldcn Sen I and Orcdon
(rape root, llloodroot, Sfono and Mandrake root w'th Chcrrybiirk, Over 40 yer
a i(o Dr. Pierce v lo liic pui.iio tliu reniouy, which lie willed Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. He found it would help tli-- j blood in Inking up the proper ele-

ment! from load, help the liver into activity, tlurcby throwing out the piiimmi from
the blood and vitalizing the whoh tyntem an well aa allaying and soothing a couth.

No one ever lakes cold unless constipilcd, or exhausted, end having wlutl we
call which is attended with Impoverished blood
and exhaustion of nerve force. I he Discovery is an

lunlo which rentorcit tune M the blood, nerves and
heart by iinituting Nature's methods of restoring watte
of tissue, and feuding the nerven, luart and lungs on rich
red blood.

"1 siiffnmt from psln uniliT mv rlirht nhmiMor Minis slM a vrry
Sftvprr rouuh," writes M ws. W. I Hutrt, i,( Nw HiiM.kWml. 8. C, to Dr.
K. V. PIitt, lluirul'i, N. Y. "tlnl four illirori.nl nd noni did

.A , attv ithihI. Himta mill I hsil ,'inniiimitHu. olhi'rs hum 1 woulil hsve
7 i '' .1VN, I" hsvwnn ortion. I wiw ljtrilli-n- unsl! w sit iv for sti montlis
ffl H J I -- snil wns noOilnir tnit live iiklUm. Voil s.lvlK'il m to Inks Dr.
I" I I VliriMS (J..I.IM1 MeuVnl IHscuvsry sml XYr. I'ln-- I'lrasiint 1'rllcts.

' I When I lil Uiksn on Imttls of ths ' Discovery ' I enuM sit up for n
km, ML It tltua. Blul when I tisil Ultun thrr bottles I ttHlkl do my
oiklliir anil tvnil tutliorhiMrrn. I took fourtmn twill In oil ami ws
UMnUnfuudhM.ua. w! nils mi w H.7 Bounds.


